
lenee and itactivity. And Seneca in particuehar
gives us to understand how uauch il is to be pr-d
tr the sm e re son, in une of his empha t c l bt-
tenres : .do avarice says hie, is honourable, bt
hat of Lime. Nulla est honcsta, acaritia, ftiei

len:poris. The Roman Emperor Titus, whien hie

MIhppened to let slip any daîy, without havUpg doue

any action, particularly goud, was wont to cx-
elpitn rith regret : Dienyerdidi; I have lost a day.
How such in6tances evei among the paganas ouglit
lo confounid the slothful Cristiari, to whom time

slhould &e, -as it really is, finitely more pre-
clous, for the reasons nlrendy alledged.

But to-bring the subject more home to us by a
supposed example. Imagine, if you plepe, anian
ontrusted by a friend with a very large sum of mo-
nîey; the use and interest of which for a time not
specified, is entirely at his own disposal; what
vould you think of such a person if, instead of lay-
ing it out to interest; and thus, wHile he may, pro-
viding abundantly for the future exigencies of life;
Le busied himself only in scatering itup and dovn
along the highvays, end in throwing it away on
Overy body whaom ho chanced to meet? Or were
it to he wondered at, if at soine unexptected nia-
ment the owner make L. appearance, and fnding
not only hie money w:thout interest, but wholly
wasted and squanderca away, shnuld order him t
be severcly punished for having so unwarrantably
disposed of what did not properly belong ta him è

But the case of this imaginary madman is exact-
ly ouir own. Almighty God has entrusted us with
Our time, as.vith a sum of immense value. By
laying it out te interest, that is, by employing it in
the practice ofgood works, We may not only make
ahundait provision for a never-ending eternity; but
as we have above shewn, we may be every moment
purchasing for onrselves new honnurs and dignities
in the kingdom of heaven; 'and yet although wo.
know not hoiw soen this treasure may b taken frota
us, we not only neglect ta lay it out to interest; but
like the madman just now described, ie seem
quite impatient to get rid of it at any rate. The
very kceping of this inestimable tressure seems ta!
is a most disagrecable charge; and without gre-

tlecting onthe fatal consequences of such a con-il
duct, we throw ait away je heaps, and, as it were,
m thc lump, upon overy triflimg pretence or acca-
.ion; and in proportion as our stock is diminished,
iwe seem ta think the weight of our burthen decreas-
ed.

Christians ! let us now at last Le wise, Let us
lenceforthi begin to malke up for Our past losses
Ly our future care and diligence. 'fO be sure, that
part ofour tinie, which is gone, can never be re-
called ; but still that part of it, which is yet to
comie, is wholly at our own disposai. And if we
kniow not how much of it as.yet remains, let this
be but an nadditional motive for us ta prize it the
tnore, and to husband wrell ail the moments, whici
God is still pleased ta allow us. Often have wC
deserved, On accouint of our sins ta have forfeited
aîllour time: and yetV our God has hitherto pro-
longed it ; so that Our presentlite is nothing less

than a miracle of his goodness and rnercy. For render timselves worthy of drawing nearer tothat
every iportal sin ,we have had tle mifortune to God, whom they so ardently lova. And if, as 1
comnmjt, we deserved ta die, and to have becnplun- said, they feel no such regret for it, as could in the
ged for ever into the flanies of hell. The dreadful smallest degree impair their blise, it is on accoui't
sentenice of condemnation was hen passed upon of the fulness of that bliss, which they now enjoy;
us, when the critne was perpetrated ; and yet, our and which, though it miglit inideed have been great-
Lord lias suspended the execution ofit, in order er, is yet too great to leave any room for regret. It
still to allow us tine to repent. This time o e- is becauso they are now drowned in an ocean of
prieve, whiich his uercy has granted us, shall-ve delight, of wh',ch, though without satiety', they are
employ it only Io augment our guilt, and thus pir- full. It is, in fino, on account of the extremo joy
voke him ta put an end to it ? O, this were mnd- they mustfeel at tho thought of the dangers they
ness indeed ; for if once the time of our reprieve is havcescaped: and because, having now no oilher
ended, there is no more roon leil for mercy, If will, but that Of the Deity, they desire nothing, bui
once the short day of our life, during which we what he desires, they love nothing, but. vhat lie

may labour, is brouglht ta a close, it shal never loves; nor wish or want any thing more thai what

more return ; but a dreadf.l and eternal night *| they now so fully possess. Yet are they not in.

mediately succeeds, in which, as our Saviour says sensible of the loss they have sustained, in laving,
no mon can work. John ix. 4. And hlence the let slip unimproved the sinallest portion of the time

forth great and last ;notive for valuing our time : of their mortal ie, especially vhen they now so

because, when lost, it is irreparable; when past and clearly perceive to wvhat a still grenter heiglt of'

gone it can never be recalled. glory it night have exalted them in the kingdom of

40. Indeed, if ourlife, when finisbed, could be their hcavenly fathher.
renewcd, or time, when lost, restored, Our folly in But if we can suppose the blessc in hlavensen-

wasting it to no purpose, and in squandering il sible inany degree of the loss of only a portion of

away so profusely, miglit then be less. But you th'eir Lime; bow keen and thrilling nust be the re.:

know, dear Christians! that thoso who bava once gret rh.ich tho damned shull eiel for the loss of alt

passed the gafes of death, bave passed them never their tim; and with whaat bitter, but fruilless la-

ta return: and that the fate of such is decided for mentations shail theyl -wYaillheirmisfortune,which,
eternity, either ta reign for ever happy with God alast admits of no redress! O ta them how pre
in heaven, or to suffe. with the devils and the damn- cious would the smallest portion of that time seent
ed in the fiery durgeons of hell. Now Wbich ever whicti te us appears ofn little value; nay, which
of these two alternatives may fall to Our lot, after we oflen wish past, and thus struck offfrom uur life,
death, and eitber of them must bo our portion for ns irksome, tedious, and insupportable! Fools that

ever; we shalt haie but to much reason ta regret we are, ve little know the value of that tine

our precious tine, vhen lost, because it can never which ie at present enjoy. But woe to those wily
ba recalled. oiy Icarn ta appreciate time when tirne shall be

The Saints %iho are once admitted la the beatific no more! What would nota danncd sou! gia.
vision, who sec God face to face, and mingle with for ole ofthose hours, which we thruw away Uà
the glorious princes of hie household, are indeed, idie conversation, on f-ivolous amnsiments, or
incapable of rgretting with any degree ofsorrow waste in duing nothing tu thç purpose? Or .

the loss of any portion of their time; because they there any thing vithii the whole compass ofna,
are now completely happy, having attained their turc, which shie would prcfer ta a few ionieiits VI
last end, which is God. He is their center, Io time, darinag which shte might repçnt; if ty
which they wero over tending; and having at last repentance she could but atone for her past gu'.]L
arrived within their sphere, each at his own dis- if with flonds of tcars she could but wash away tie.
tance, they continue for everto move around him, horrid stain ut mortel sin that defiles her,Atn cM
and shine refulgent with the splendour of his Ma- tinguish the wrath ofa aingry GCod . Anlp
jesty. But yet, to whatever degree of glory they pose a few hours of time allowed lier for this pur-.
are raised, if we except the blessed Virgin Mo- pose; how would she spent them ; Good ß.eo,
ther of our Lord, and perhaps soie ller privileg Christians, what a penitent should we thei
ed individuals besides, their glory might still have sec ! Thte sight almne would strike us deni.
bean greater, liad their lives in this world been full; with horror ; nor could wre endure even t>
that is, bad they improved ail the moments offtheir behold lie severities she 'rould exercise tipoi
time; or had they cmployed them in the practica of lierself in order to appease ber offended God.-
the more heroic virtues. For in my Father's Ani, indeed, althe severities silo could inflict upont
house, saysour Lord, there are manyj mansions, herselfiwere as nothing, or but liko an amusement
many different dogmesof glory: And again, Itoill compared ivith those she must otherviso endura
render, says ho, to every one according ta his teorks. from the cbastising hiand of the offended Deiti.
And can those blessed*souls be sensible of ibis, and But, alas! no such time shall ever be allowed her,
pot feel in some degree for the irreparable foss, fr- for if any time, bowever short, were allowed her to
reparable oven to uhim of every the smallest por- repent, bell would be io longer holl; ior eternityý
tion of that precious lime which onc was their's. eternity. For ever, then, must she dwell ip thosu,
Therc is indedd nothing they could desi'o on earth gloomy regions of neer ending deslair. Forcever.
but the opportunity of time, by tlie· right employ- meust she mingle her outcries andI lnmentationîs,,
ment of wich they night augment their glory, and vith the shrieks and groans, flic howlings and ydj.


